
PREMIUM

6D4N 

DUBAI AND ABU DHABI
TOUR CODE: MEDXBA

Enjoy a week of 
adventure visiting the 
major destinations of 
United Arab Emirates. 
Marvel at the grandeur 
of the country’s 
architecture on this 
exotic getaway.  

BURJ AL ARAB
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UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
DUBAI

• Burj Al Arab
• Gold and Spice Souk
• Jumeirah Mosque
• Dubai Creek
• Plam Island
• Dubai Mall
• Dubai Fountain
• Mall of the Emirates
• Burj Khalifa

ABU DHABI
• Sheikh Zayed Mosque
• Heritage Village
• Hyatt Capital Gate
• Emirates Palace
• Sheikh Khalifa’s Palace
• The Ferrari World (excluded admission)

Flight path

Featured destinations
Traverse by coach

Overnight stays 1 2

Dubai

Abu Dhabi

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES

HIGHLIGHTS

Meal Plan
4 Breakfasts, 2 Lunches

Specialities
• Arabic Buffet Lunch

DELICACIES

DUBAI Mövenpick Hotel 
*Note: Hotels subject to final confirmation. 
Should there be changes, customers will be 
offered accommodation similar to this list.

5  HOTELS
DAY 1
HOME → DUBAI 
Meal on board
Assemble at the airport and depart for Dubai, 
a popular tourist destination in the city of 
United Arab Emirates. Upon arrival, you will be 
transfer to hotel check in.

DAY 2 
DUBAI 
Breakfast, Arabic Buffet Lunch 
Begin your holiday with drive into the old Al 
Bastakiya quarter to get a glimpse of Dubai’s 
past. Navigate past mudbrick courtyards and 
houses with wind towers that circulate the 
cooling breeze. See the 18th-century Al Fahidi 
Fort, the city’s oldest building and home to 
Dubai Museum, as your guide tells you about 
its historical fortifications. Board an Abra 
(10min water taxi) sail cross Dubai Creek and 
delve into the Deira district to visit its souks. 
Stroll around the Gold Souk past shops shining 
with gold and precious stones and explore the 
traditional Spice Souk, where the stalls brim 
with exotic spices, herbs and other goodies. 
Drive past Sheikh Mohammed Bin Rashid Al 
Maktoum Palace and if you are lucky you will 
be able to see peacocks. Continue our route 
takes us to Meydan – home of the famous 

FERRARI WORLD PARK, ABU DHABI
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Sheikh Zayed Mosque also known as 
The White Mosque is the largest Mosque 
in UAE (open for public on Sat – Thu). 
Continue Sightseeing tour of Abu Dhabi 
to see the Heritage Village, Hyatt Capital 
Gate, the majestic Emirates Palace, and 
Sheikh Khalifa’s Palace. Drive to Yas Island 
and photo stop at Ferrari World Theme 
Park (entrance ticket is optional by own 
expenses). Drive back to Dubai and stop 
at Mall of the Emirates for shopping till 
transfer back to hotel.

DAY 5
DUBAI → HOME
Breakfast
On this morning of leisure, soak in the last of 
your holiday before transferring to the Dubai 
airport to depart for home.

DAY 6
HOME SWEET HOME
We hope you enjoyed your trip with EU 
Holidays and we look forward to seeing you 
again on your next trip.

Suggested Excursions:
Additional activities that complement your holidays 
will be at your own discretion and is entirely optional.
*minimum group size may apply
• Desert Dune Safari (SIC): USD60
• Ferrari Theme Park: USD78
• Burj Khalifa – At The Top: USD35 (09:30-15:00hrs), 

USD55 (15:30-18:00hrs)

Tipping Guideline: (based on 6D4N)
• USD48 per person
 
Note:
• The sequence of the itinerary, flight schedules and 

hotels are subject to change without prior notice in 
the event of unforeseen circumstances.

• Activities are subject to prevailing weather 
conditions.

• During major events, accommodation may be 
relocated without prior notice.

SHEIKH ZAYED MOSQU, ABU DHABI

6D4N ADVENTURE TO DUBAI AND ABU DHABI

horse race track.  Then we further proceed 
to awe-inspiring Grand Mosque of Jumeirah 
for a photo stop. After seeing the old tradition 
of Dubai, we will now visit the New Dubai. 
Admire the sail-shaped Burj Al-Arab hotel, 
one of the world’s tallest hotel and crane your 
neck to see the tip of the breath-taking Burj 
Khalifa, the world’s tallest building. Continue to 
the Plam Jumeirah, the man-made archipelago 
shaped like a palm tree and marvel at the mighty 
Atlantis, The Palm hotel that soars up from its 
outer edges. Enjoy Arabic buffet lunch. Photo 
stop at Burj Khalifa, the world’s tallest building 
and be enthralled by this modern architectural 
and engineering marvel. Thereafter, visit The 
Dubai Mall, the world’s largest shopping mall. In 
the evening, experience The Dubai Fountain, a 
performance of light, music and water. 

DAY 3 
DUBAI 
Breakfast
Explore the rest of the city on this day of leisure. 
You may wish to go on a desert safari and 
experience a range of activities on offer such as 
dune bashing, sand skiing and camel riding. To 
further enhance your safari, there is the option to 
feast on a delicious barbecue dinner.

DAY 4 
DUBAI → ABU DHABI → DUBAI
Breakfast, Arabic Buffet Lunch
Full day excursion to Abu Dhabi – the 
capital of the United Arab Emirates. Visit 

BURJ KHALIFA TOWER, DUBAI
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